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A B S T R A C T

The capacity to learn to as sociate cues with neg ative outcomes is a highly adap tive process that ap pears to
be con served across species. How ever, when the cue is no longer a valid predictor of dan ger, but the emo -
tional response per sists, this can result in maladap tive behav iors, and in humans con tribute to debilitating
emo tional dis or ders. Over the past several decades, work in neu ro science, psychiatry, psychology, and bi-
ology have uncov ered key processes under ly ing, and structures govern ing, emo tional responding and
learn ing, as well as iden tified dis rup tions in the structural and functional in tegrity of these brain regions in
mod els of pathology. In this review, we high light some of this elegant body of work as well as in cor porate
emerg ing find ings from the field of developmen tal neu ro biology to emphasize how development con -
tributes to changes in the ability to learn and ex press emo tional responses, and how early ex periences, such
as stress, shape the development and function ing of these cir cuits.

© 2017 Published by Elsevier Ltd.

1. Introduction

The study of emo tional memory has gar nered signif icant in ter est
in recent years for its in her ent role in var ious psychiatric dis or ders
(LeDoux, 2000). Dys reg ulation of emo tional memory sys tems is a
prin ciple component in many af fective dis or ders, in clud ing depres -
sion, specific phobias, gen er alized anx iety dis or der, ago raphobia, and
post-trau matic stress dis or der (PTSD). Specif ically, alter ations in
memory pro cess ing for aver sive or trau matic ex periences lie at the
heart of many clin ical psychiatric dis or ders. By studying the neural
cir cuitry of emo tional memory, and aver sive learn ing specif ically, in -
sight can be gained into not only how these sys tems function nor -
mally, but also how they may go awry in the case of pathology. By
tak ing into account developmen tal, en viron men tal, and genetic fac-
tors, the hope is that such in sights will in form basic science, en hance
trans lation to the clinic, and ultimately lead to better treatments and
preven tative measures for vulner able populations.

In ar chetyp ical cir cumstances, fear learn ing is a highly adap tive,
evo lu tion ar ily con served process that allows one to respond ap pro pri-
ately to cues as sociated with dan ger in or der to en hance fu ture sur-
vival. In the case of psychiatric dis or ders, how ever, fear may per sist
long af ter an en viron men tal threat has passed. This unremitting, and
of ten debilitating, form of fear is a core component of many anx iety
and stress-related dis or ders, in clud ing post-trau matic stress dis or der 
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(PTSD), and of ten in volves ex ag ger ated and in ap pro priate fear re-
sponses, as well as a lack of reap praisal once a stimulus no longer
holds predictive valid ity. It is es timated that 18.1% of Americans, or
40 million peo ple, are liv ing with a diag nos able anx iety dis or der. In
the U.S. the lifetime risk for depres sion is 3–5% for males and
8–10% for females, the lifetime risk for PTSD is 5% for males and
10% for females, and nearly 29% of peo ple will develop some form
of anx iety dis or der (Kessler et al., 2005; Murphy, Laird, Monson,
Sobol, & Leighton, 2000). Affective dis or ders cost the American
peo ple in ex cess of $42 billion a year, which is ap prox imately one
third of the to tal $148 billion spent on men tal health (AHRQ/NIMH,
2006; Merikangas et al., 2010; Merikangas et al., 2011). Further more,
accord ing to the World Health Organization, the bur den of dis ease for
neu ropsychiatric dis or ders on the coun try ex ceeds that of any other
med ical con dition, even doubling that of car dio vas cu lar dis ease
(AHRQ/NIMH, 2006), and anx iety dis or ders pose the greatest threat
to men tal health world wide (WHO, 2001).

It should also be noted that the risk for af fective pathology in -
creases in late child hood and peaks dur ing ado les cence and early
adulthood, in dicating that either the development or the ex pres sion of
af fective pathology is linked to key developmen tal events (Burt &
Stein, 2002). While these dis or ders are treatable in many in divid uals,
they carry with them high rates of co mor bid ity and recur rence (Burt
& Stein, 2002). By under stand ing the neural basis of stress-as sociated
dis orders and fo cus ing on early time points, before pathology has
emerged, we open up the pos sibility of developing better, more ef fec-
tive in ter ven tions, that have the pos sibility of preventing the develop-
ment of these dev as tating dis or ders. Adoles cence, in par ticular, is a
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volv ing per tur bation of emo tion (Monk et al., 2003), and it is es ti-
mated that over seventy-five per cent of adults with fear-related dis or -
ders met diag nos tic criteria as children and ado les cents (Kim-Cohen
et al., 2003; Pollack et al., 1996). Pediatric and ado les cent-onset anx i-
ety dis or ders are as sociated with in creased symptom sever ity com-
pared to dis orders that emerge later in adulthood. Despite the fact that
diag nosis of anx iety dis or ders peaks in pediatric and ado les cent pop-
ulations (Kessler et al., 2005; Merikangas et al., 2011; Newman et al.,
1996), fewer than one in five children or teens are ex pected to receive
ad equate treatment (Keller et al., 1992; Liberman, Lipp, Spence, &
March, 2006; Merikangas et al., 2010). In ad dition to developmen tal
as pects, genetic variants, combined with en viron men tal ex posures to
phys iolog ical and psycho log ical stres sors, can pro foundly impact
neural substrates implicated in fear and anx iety, ren der ing specific
populations more or less sus cep tible to developing psychiatric dis or -
ders at dif fer ent stages of their lives.

Specif ically, early life stress (ELS) signif icantly in creases the risk
for the later development of af fective pathology. A single stres sor ex -
perienced dur ing child hood in creases the lifetime risk of anx iety or
depres sive pathology by ap prox imately 30% (Anda et al., 2006).
Sixty-four per cent of in divid uals will ex perience at least one signif i-
cant stres sor dur ing child hood (Anda et al., 2006). Having three or
more ad verse ex periences early in life more than doubles the lifetime
risk of developing af fective pathology (Anda et al., 2006). In ad di-
tion, there is a signif icant sex dis par ity in the in cidence of af fective
dis or ders, with females being nearly twice as likely as males to de-
velop pathology (Breslau, 2009; Breslau, Davis, Andreski, Peterson,
& Schultz, 1997; Breslau, Davis, Peterson, & Schultz, 1997; Burt &
Stein, 2002; De Munck, Portzky, & Van Heeringen, 2009; Felitti et
al., 1998; Gater et al., 1998; Hankin, 2009; Keita, 2007; Kuehner,
2003; Olino, Klein, Lewinsohn, Rohde, & Seeley, 2010; Weissman et
al., 1996; Weissman et al., 2005).

For an imals, human en croach ment and climate change have led to
loss of habitat (and breed ing grounds) and destruction of food
sources. In humans, in creas ing civil unrest, famine, and poverty have
resulted in an unprecedented 65 million in divid uals being dis placed
and nearly 650 million children world wide who lack ad equate shelter,
water, or health services. Across species, these ef fects have dimin -
ished the ability of par ents to care for and nur ture off spring, in creas -
ing the in cidence of early life stress, with con sequences for emo tional
and behav ioral development that ex tend beyond bor ders and across
species. The goal of this review is to pro vide novel in sight into the
development of key cir cuitry supporting the development of emo -
tional learn ing and emo tional reg ulation and the mech anisms by
which changes in species ex pected en viron ments, such as dimin ished
early life care, alter the development of these processes.

Many forms of emo tional pathology are thought to have their root
in aber rant development of brain regions responsible for emo tional
responding as well as emo tion reg ulation. Specif ically, several key
regions as sociated with the con trol of emo tional learn ing have been
iden tified, in clud ing the amyg dala, hip pocampus, and sub-regions of
the prefrontal cor tex. Recent work has iden tified unique ef fects of de-
velopmen tal status, ex posure to early life stress, as well as genetic

both novel treatments as well as optimal timing of in ter ven tion. Criti-
cal work, lever ag ing mod els of emo tional learn ing that can be tracked
over developmen tal time frames have the poten tial to shed light on
this impor tant ques tion.

2. Modeling fear in the laboratory: Pavlovian conditioning

Considered by many to be the father of mod ern neu ro science,
Santiago Ramon y Cajal stated over a cen tury ago that “the brain is a
world con sisting of a number of unex plored con tinents and great
stretches of unknown ter ritory” (Farndon, 2009). While many unan -
swered ques tions about the brain undoubtedly remain, great ad vances
in recent years have uncov ered a wealth of in for mation about the
neural cir cuitry in volved in fear acquisition, ex pres sion, and ex tinc-
tion, of fer ing glimpses into anx iety dis or der etiology and treatment.

Fine-grained work in nonhuman an imals combined with ad vances
in functional neu roimag ing (through PET and fMRI scans) have re-
vealed neural processes in volved in fear reg ulation. Observations
across clin ical patient cases, healthy human subjects, and non-human
an imals all substantiate a preser vation of fear acquisition and ex tinc-
tion learn ing mech anisms and basic ar chitecture across species. As a
result, ro dent mod els have the poten tial to pro vide unique in sights
into the development and function ing of these cir cuits, neural mech a-
nisms supporting core features (en dophenotypes) that comprise more
complex emo tional dis or ders, and a test ing ground to ex plore novel
in ter ven tions and treatments of cores symptoms of these debilitating
con ditions (Le Doux, 1996; LeDoux, 2000).

Through the use of as sociative learn ing tech niques that are based
on the prin ciples of clas sical con dition ing, long-last ing, aver sive
memories can be quickly formed in the ro dent (Maren, 2001). This
form of learn ing in an imal mod els is frequently relied upon due to the
simplicity of the par adigm, the rapid in duction of fear, and the high
level of ex per imen tal con trol (Sigurdsson, Doyere, Cain, & LeDoux,
2007). As such, behav ioral par adigms rely ing on Pavlov ian prin ciples
have become standard for studying fear in both humans and nonhu-
man an imals (Pavlov, 1927). Typ ically, an in her ently threaten ing and/
or unpleas ant stimulus, such as an electric shock or aver sive noise,
serves as an uncon ditioned stimulus (US), while a previously neu tral
stimulus, such as a light flicker or tone, serves as the con ditioned
stimulus (CS). Through single or multiple pair ings of the CS with the
US, an as sociation is formed such that the CS becomes predictive of
the US. Even tu ally, af ter the CS-US as sociation has been learned,
presentations of the CS alone are capable of driving a nearly iden tical
fear response that which is in duced by ex posure to the US alone. This
con ditioned response (CR) is of ten char acter ized phys iolog ically by
changes in au to nomic arousal and behav ior, which can be observed in
the ro dent as freezing behav ior and as galvanic skin response (GSR)
in humans. Once the CS-US as sociation has been formed, the CR can
then be ex tin guished by giv ing multiple presentations of the CS
alone, in the ab sence of the US. The initial CS-US pair ing is not for -
gotten dur ing the ex tinction process, but rather a new memory is
formed, in which the CS is no longer predictive of threat (Bouton,
Westbrook, Corcoran, & Maren, 2006). Ex tinction learn ing, not to be
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back ground on the development and function ing of these brain struc-
tures. Specif ically, work from our lab has found that ex posure to
early life stress is as sociated with a preco cious process of maturation
for at least a subset of these structures, ef fects that are mir rored in hu-
man studies of functional brain activation to emo tional cues and func-
tional con nectiv ity. How these changes con tribute to in creased risk
for patho log ical outcomes, as well as the molecular drivers of altered
maturation of these regions rep resent a fer tile area of in ves tigation to
poten tially iden tify the neural substrates of pathology, and to iden tify 

con fused with the process of mere for getting, is a learn ing process in
which the learned output as sociated with CS must be in hib ited
(Bouton, 2004; Rescorla, 2004). By presenting the CS repeatedly, in
the ab sence of any US, one can reevaluate the predictive valid ity of
the CS as a signal of an impend ing US, thus learn ing that a stimulus
that was once as sociated with threat is no longer a valid predictor of
that threat. Uncov er ing in for mation behind the mech anisms in volved
in fear acquisition, and ex tinction in par ticular, has wide clin ical im-
plications, as the most common and validated treatment for anx iety 
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dis or ders in volves ex posure-based ther apy, which relies heav ily upon
ex tinction prin ciples for reevaluating ex ist ing con tin gen cies
(Rothbaum & Davis, 2003). Strong cross-species preser vation of the
neural cir cuitry implicated in fear ex tinction learn ing is supported by
human and nonhuman an imal ex tinction studies, fur ther bolstering
the trans lational poten tial of ro dent mod els for studying fear reg ula-
tion and ex tinction (Gottfried & Dolan, 2004).

3. Modeling early life stress in the laboratory

Stres sors con sist of any thing that challenges the survival of the or -
gan ism (Karatsoreos & McEwen, 2011; McEwen, 1998). Modest lev -
els of stress are in evitable, and may in fact be the catalyst for ex peri-
ence-depen dent changes in phys iology and behav ior, supporting
structural and functional changes as sociated with memory con solida-
tion, behav ioral reg ulation, and developmen tal process (Hostinar &
Gunnar, 2013; Karatsoreos & McEwen, 2011; Lupien, McEwen,
Gunnar, & Heim, 2009; McEwen, 2004; McEwen & Gianaros, 2011).
How ever, chronic or ex ces sively high lev els of stress (toxic stress)
have been shown to have deleterious ef fects, impacting neural struc-
ture and functional plas ticity of the brain as well as con tributing to
neg ative health outcomes (Cameron & Gould, 1994; Chattarji,
Tomar, Suvrathan, Ghosh, & Rahman, 2015; Gould & Tanapat, 1999;
Gould, Tanapat, & Cameron, 1997; Gould, Tanapat, McEwen,
Flugge, & Fuchs, 1998; Gould, Woolley, & McEwen, 1991;
McEwen, Gould, & Sakai, 1992). As impor tant as the ab solute level
of stress, is the timing of stress ex posure, with ex posure to stress
early in life hav ing par ticularly potent and last ing ef fect. Early in life,
parental and social in ter actions can of ten serve as a buffer against the
neg ative con sequences of stress on phys iology and learn ing (Gee et
al., 2014; Heinrichs, Baumgartner, Kirschbaum, & Ehlert, 2003;
Kirschbaum, Klauer, Filipp, & Hellhammer, 1995; Shionoya,
Moriceau, Bradstock, & Sullivan, 2007; Stanton & Levine, 1990;
Taylor et al., 2008; van Rooij et al., 2016). How ever, if rear ing con di-
tions are suboptimal, parental stress can be rapidly trans mitted to the
off spring and serve as the primary source of stress, driving changes in
development and neu robehav ioral outcomes (Avishai-Eliner, Eghbal-
Ahmadi, Tabachnik, Brunson, & Baram, 2001; Bath, Manzano-
Nieves, & Goodwill, 2016; Levine, 1967; Liu, Lyons, Mamounas, &
Thompson, 2004; Molet, Maras, Avishai-Eliner, & Baram, 2014;
Raineki, Moriceau, & Sullivan, 2010; Raineki et al., 2010; Rice,
Sandman, Lenjavi, & Baram, 2008; Rosenfeld, Wetmore, & Levine,
1992; Roth et al., 2013; Suchecki, Mozaffarian, Gross, Rosenfeld, &
Levine, 1993).

In ro dents, multiple par adigms ex ist to in duce early life stress

duction of ad ditional variables that can impact neu rodevelopment, in -
clud ing sus tained ef fects on ther moreg ulation and malnutrition. This
model has been well char acter ized, leads to reliable in duction of
stress in pup, and ef fects that have been replicated by more than a
half a dozen labs (Bath et al., 2016; Heun-Johnson & Levitt, 2016;
Korosi & Baram, 2009; Korosi & Baram, 2010; Loi et al., 2015;
Malter Cohen et al., 2013; Molet et al., 2014; Raineki et al., 2010). In
ad dition, this form of manip ulation ap pears to have potent ef fects on
the development of cir cuits under ly ing both the fear response as well
as reg ulation of the stress axis (Baram et al., 2012; Chen & Baram,
2016).

4. Underlying neural circuitry of fear processing and stress
related disorders

4.1. Acquisition and expression of conditioned fear

During the late 1800s, it was observed that mon keys with damage
to their temporal lobes ex hib ited aber rations in their emo tional reac-
tiv ity (Brown & Schafer, 1888) and in 1937, Kluver and Bucy
demon strated that mon keys with temporal lobe resections dis played
many preter natural behav iors, in clud ing complete loss of fear (Kluver
& Bucy, 1937). Despite ad vances made dur ing the turn of the cen tury,
it was not until the late 1950s, when it was dis cov ered that a group of
nuclei buried within the temporal lobe was responsible for these
changes in fear behav iors (Maren & Fanselow, 1995; Phelps &
LeDoux, 2005; Weiskrantz, 1956). As in ter est in the study of emo tion
reg ulation grew, it was observed that humans with sus tained damage
to the amyg dala and hip pocampus, resulting from unilateral an tero -
medial temporal lobe resection, ex perienced impaired fear acquisition
compared to con trol subjects (LaBar, LeDoux, Spencer, & Phelps,
1995). While nor mal, healthy subjects ex press a fear response, as ev i-
denced by in creased skin con ductance response (SCR) to a CS paired
with an aver sive noise, temporal lobectomy patients are unable to ex -
press a similar au to nomic fear response, despite the fact that their
ver bal descrip tion of the CS-US con nection is in tact (LaBar et al.,
1995).

Validating these structural-functional relation ships of brain and
behav ior observed in patient populations, unilateral amyg dala dam-
age in fear-con ditioned rats results in atten uated fear ex pres sion, as
ev idenced by decreased lev els of freezing behav ior (LaBar &
LeDoux, 1996). After prob ing fur ther into fear neural cir cuitry
through lesion, in activation, electro phys iolog ical, molecular, and
phar maco log ical studies, the amyg dala has been con firmed to be a
key structure in volved in fear acquisition (Fanselow & Kim, 1994;
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(ELS) through manip ulation in mater nal care, in clud ing mater nal
han dling (Levine, 1967), mater nal separation (Rosenfeld et al., 1992;
Stanton, Gutierrez, & Levine, 1988), mater nal deprivation (Rosenfeld
et al., 1991; Suchecki et al., 1993), natural variation in the quality of
mater nal care (Liu et al., 1997), and mater nal bed ding manip ulation
par adigms (Avishai-Eliner et al., 2001; Bath et al., 2016; Heun-
Johnson & Levitt, 2016; Raineki et al., 2010; Rice et al., 2008). The
recent use of mater nal bed ding manip ulation par adigms offers ad van -
tages over other ap proaches as (1) it mir rors loss of resources to care
for the young, (2) in duces stress in the dam resulting in reliable
changes in the dynamic in ter actions between mother and pup (e.g.
frag men tation of mater nal care in the form of more for ays away from
the nest), and (3) in creases variability in the time and duration of care
bouts (Hanke & Levitt, 2016; Rice et al., 2008). Further more, use of
this par adigm allows for a sus tained in duction of ELS through out a
defined period dur ing the first weeks of life, limits ex per imenter im-
pact as sociated with han dling and observation, and limits the in tro

Maren, Aharonov, Stote, & Fanselow, 1996; Quirk, Armony, &
LeDoux, 1997; Rogan, Staubli, & LeDoux, 1997; Sigurdsson et al.,
2007). During standard au ditory fear con dition ing, both the aver sive
stimulus such as a foot-shock (US) and au ditory signal such as a tone
(CS) con verge, tempo rally and spatially, in the lateral nucleus of the
amyg dala (LA) Quirk, Repa, & LeDoux, 1995; Collins & Pare, 2000;
Sotres-Bayon, Cain, & LeDoux, 2006. Gener ally, the US alone (but
not CS) drives activ ity of the LA to pro duce an output from the cen -
tral amyg dala (CE) to gen er ate a fear response. Likely due to the tem-
poral and spatial con ver gence of the US and CS signals in the LA,
follow ing repeated pair ings, the CS alone (in depen dent of the US)
becomes capable of driving activ ity within the LA and an output
from the CE.

While the basal (BA) and lateral (LA) nuclei (collectively known
as the BLA) are con sidered to make up the primary sensory in ter face
in volved in fear learn ing and acquisition, the cen tral nucleus (CE) is
the amyg dala’s in ter face to fear response sys tems (Maren, 2001).
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Once sensory in for mation is in tegrated by the BLA, this in for mation
is relayed to the CE both directly and in directly (Pitkanen,
Pikkarainen, Nurminen, & Ylinen, 2000; Sotres-Bayon et al., 2006).
After the in tra-amyg daloid mes sage has been con veyed from BLA to
CE, the CE can drive var ious responses via its diver gent pro jections
to downstream ef fer ent structures. CE pro jections tar get var ious hy-
pothalamic and brain stem nuclei responsible for en gag ing au to nomic
responses such as in creased heart rate, blood pres sure, res piration,
freezing behav ior, acoustic startle, and glu co cor ticoid release (Maren,
2011; Sotres-Bayon et al., 2006)

Impor tantly, con tex tual cues and surround ing en viron men tal fac-
tors have a pro found ef fect on the acquisition of con ditioned fear and
the resulting fear memory. Projections from the hip pocampus, specif -
ically the CA1 region, to the basal nucleus (BA) of the amyg dala are
implicated in con tex tual in for mation pro cess ing dur ing fear acquisi-
tion (Bouton et al., 2006; Phelps, Delgado, Nearing, & LeDoux,
2004) and lesions to dor sal hip pocampus dis rupt both acquisition and
ex pres sion of con tex tual fear (Kim & Fanselow, 1992; Phillips &
LeDoux, 1992; Selden, Everitt, Jarrard, & Robbins, 1991). While the
CE remains the prime site in the amyg dala that is responsible for dri-
ving au to nomic responses and fear behav iors, hip pocampal-BA in te-
gration of con tex tual in for mation can alter downstream CE activ ity
and af fect subsequent behav iors. By pick ing up on en viron men tally
relevant cues, the hip pocampus can pro vide a direct signal to drive a
fear response as well as in directly in flu ence amyg dala-specific cued
fear, as an imals are capable of us ing con tex tual cues to retrieve the
mean ing of a CS ap pro priate to a given con text (Maren, 2001).

Whereas patients with selective amyg dala damage lack the pro to -
typ ical au to nomic response as sociated with fear-con dition ing, pa-
tients with selective damage to the hip pocampus are unable to ver -
bally describe any CS-US as sociation, despite being able to drive ap -
pro priate au to nomic responses to the CS (Bechara et al., 1995). This
double dis sociation of fear con dition ing and declar ative knowledge
in volv ing the hip pocampus and amyg dala in humans par allels find -
ings from an imal mod els (Bechara et al., 1995).

In creased spike-fir ing in amyg dala neu rons (Quirk et al., 1995),
and long-term poten tiation (LTP), or en dur ing synap tic plas ticity, has

this work, they have found that up until P10, rat pups learn to ap -
proach an odor even af ter it has been paired with a painful stimulus,
such as 0.5 mA shock. This ap petitive as sociation is thought to be the
results of low basal lev els of cor ticos terone, lead ing to limited en -
gagement of the amyg dala, and elevations in noradren er gic signaling
(Moriceau & Sullivan, 2005). This ap petitive as sociation per sists un-
til around P10–P12, when there is a tran sition to the pro to typ ical fear
as sociated learn ing. At this time, odor shock pair ing drives elevated
cor ticos terone lev els, en hanced activ ity of the BLA, and learned
avoid ance of the odor in the fu ture (Raineki, Shionoya, Sander, &
Sullivan, 2009; Sullivan, Landers, Yeaman, & Wilson, 2000). Impor -
tantly, the development of fear-as sociated learn ing is sensitive to the
early en viron ment, and par ticularly to ex posure to early life stress.
Sullivan and colleagues went on to show that rats reared in an en vi-
ron ment in which they manip ulated mater nal bed ding, or rats ex posed
to cor ticos terone dur ing the early postnatal period (prior to P7), were
able to en gage the amyg dala in response to odor-shock pair ings a full
three days ear lier, at P7, and gen er ated a fear response/avoid ance
when presented with the odor in the fu ture (Moriceau, Shionoya,
Jakubs, & Sullivan, 2009). Thus, the ability to map a CS-US pair ing
as well as the form of the learned response is highly depen dent upon
the age at which an imals are tested, the developmen tal status of the
structures supporting the learn ing, and the ontogeny of these behav -
iors can be signif icantly impacted by the early en viron ment.

4.2.1. Extinction of conditioned fear
Once the CS-US as sociations has been acquired and con solidated

via amyg dala and hip pocampal plas ticity, repeated presentations of
the CS alone, in the ab sence of any US, can lead to mod ifications of
the initial fear memory. This in hibitory form of new learn ing requires
a reap praisal of the once-threaten ing CS, shifting the CS’s role from a
cue of dan ger to a cue of safety and under lies the basis for cog nitive
behav ior ther apy (CBT). Through multiple presentations, or sessions,
the previously fear ful behav ioral response becomes ex tin guished, re-
sulting in a dimin ished CR. While the amyg dala itself plays a signif i-
cant role in ex tinction learn ing (Maren & Quirk, 2004), lesions to
cor tical ar eas have also been shown to in ter fere with ex tinction learn -
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been shown to occur at synapses in the hip pocampus and amyg dala
dur ing fear con dition ing and ex pres sion (Rogan & LeDoux, 1995;
Rogan et al., 1997; Tsvetkov, Carlezon, Benes, Kandel, & Bolshakov,
2002). Glutamate recep tor signaling in the amyg dala and hip pocam-
pus, through both NMDA and AMPA recep tors, has also been shown
to be cru cial for fear acquisition and ex pres sion (Kiyama et al., 1998;
Maren et al., 1996; Miserendino, Sananes, Melia, & Davis, 1990;
Tsien, Huerta, & Tonegawa, 1996) fur ther con firming the role of
these two structures in fear acquisition and ex pres sion. Disrup tion of
downstream signaling cas cades, in clud ing pro tein kinase A (PKA)
Bourtchouladze et al., 1998 mito gen activated pro tein kinase
(MAPK), and phos phatidylinos itol 3 kinase (PI3K) in the amyg dala
and hip pocampus has also been shown to dis rupt learn ing in both
con tex tual and au ditory fear con dition ing par adigms (Chen et al.,
2005; Schafe, Nadel, Sullivan, Harris, & LeDoux, 1999).

4.2. Stress and development of fear learning

The development of structures under ly ing fear learn ing undergo a
pro tracted development. In deed, work by the Frankland, Hunt, Stan-
ton, Sullivan, and Richard son labs, as well as oth ers, have carefully
mapped the course of development of var ious as pects of fear learn -
ing. As one ex ample, Sullivan and colleagues iden tify some of the
ear liest emerg ing forms of fear learn ing through their work as sessing
the develop ment of odor-shock pair ing dur ing the postnatal period. In 

ing (Morgan, Romanski, & LeDoux, 1993) demon strating that the ex -
tinction process requires top-down con trol and in ter actions between
both cor tical and subcor tical regions (LeDoux, 2000).

Cortical regions implicated in the ex tinction of con ditioned fear
in clude ar eas of the prefrontal cor tex, a region that is impor tant for
in tegrating in for mation as well as reg ulating behav ioral outputs
when ever the emo tional salience of a given stimulus changes (Sotres-
Bayon et al., 2006). The ven tro medial prefrontal cor tex (vmPFC), in
par ticular, has been shown to be impor tant for mak ing the switch
from fear ex pres sion to fear in hibition dur ing fear ex tinction learn ing
and reten tion of ex tinction memory (Milad & Quirk, 2002; Pare,
Quirk, & Ledoux, 2004; Santini, Ge, Ren, Pena de Ortiz, & Quirk,
2004). Further subdivid ing this cor tical area, dis tinct subregions
within the vmPFC have been implicated in either the ex pres sion or
ex tinction of con ditioned fear (Santini, Quirk, & Porter, 2008; Sierra-
Mercado, Padilla-Coreano, & Quirk, 2011; Sotres-Bayon & Quirk,
2010). Specif ically, the dor sally lo cated prelimbic cor tex (PL) is as -
sociated with pro duction and sus tained ex pres sion of con ditioned fear
responses (Corcoran & Quirk, 2007) whereas the more ven trally lo -
cated in fralimbic cor tex (IL) is as sociated with con solidation, reten -
tion and recall of fear ex tinction memory (Lebron, Milad, & Quirk,
2004; Morgan, Schulkin, & LeDoux, 2003; Quirk, Garcia, &
Gonzalez-Lima, 2006). Impor tantly, the ven tro medial prefrontal-hip -
pocampal network can mod ulate ex tinction learn ing by pick ing up on
con tex tual cues present in the surrounding en viron ment (Hugues &
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Garcia, 2007; Kalisch et al., 2006; Laurent & Westbrook, 2009;
Sotres-Bayon, Sierra-Mercado, Pardilla-Delgado, & Quirk, 2012) and
lead to ap pro priate alter ations in behav ior. With con tin ued presenta-
tions of a given CS in the ab sence of a US dur ing ex tinction, the
vmPFC ex erts in hibitory ef fects on amyg dala cir cuitry, par ticularly
through its ex citatory glu tamater gic pro jections to in tra-amyg dalar
in hibitory GABAergic in terneu rons (Pare et al., 2004). These in -
hibitory in terneu rons, or in ter calated cells (ITC cells), can be acti-
vated by PL or LA neu rons dur ing fear con dition ing to relieve in hibi-
tion on in hibitory CE neu rons, thus resulting in ex pres sion of fear and
as sociated au to nomic responses. During ex tinction learn ing, how ever,
a subset of ITC cells can be activated by in puts from IL and in -
hibitory neu rons within PL, which are mod ulated by the hip pocam-
pus, and lead to downstream active in hibition of CE output neu rons,
thus in hibiting fear ex pres sion and the as sociated phys iolog ical re-
sponses.

This hip pocampally-mediated prefrontal con trol of amyg dala re-
sponses in creases an or gan ism’s flex ibility to respond ap pro priately
to dan ger cues in dis tinct en viron ments. Human subjects with thicker
vmPFCs have been shown to have signif icantly en hanced fear ex tinc-
tion compared to con trol subjects (Milad, Orr, Pitman, & Rauch,
2005) whereas PTSD populations, with per sistently gen er alized and
in ap pro priate fear responses, tend to show ex ag ger ated amyg dala re-
activ ity with reduced mPFC and hip pocampal activation (Bremner,
1999; Milad et al., 2009; Rauch, Shin, & Phelps, 2006). The complex
in ter actions between the vmPFC, amyg dala, and hip pocampus dur ing
ex tinction of previously con ditioned fear memories is neces sary for
ad justing behav ioral and au to nomic responses in rapidly chang ing en -
viron ments. Studies with nonhuman an imals, healthy human subjects,

frontal cor tex for mod ulation of ex ist ing fear memories. Often this
simplification fails to take into account the dynamic changes in re-
gional development, and regional in volvement in fear learn ing, over
the course of early development. The in flated frequency of anx iety
dis orders in pediatric and ado les cent populations high lights the im-
por tance of recognizing neural mech anisms of fear reg ulation from a
developmen tal per spective.

Adoles cence is a highly con served developmen tal stage, both neu -
robehav iorally and phys iolog ically, dur ing which the ado les cent must
meet evo lu tion ary pres sures as sociated with sexual maturation
(Spear, 2004), and as such, an imal mod els of fer face and con struct
valid ity for studying this par ticular subset of the developing popula-
tion. While researchers have ex panded upon find ings from adult mice
and rats to elegantly ex plore the ontogeny of con ditioned fear ex pres -
sion and ex tinction and in fan tile memories (the fo cus of such work
has primar ily been on in fant and ju venile mod els (Callaghan &
Richardson, 2011; Gogolla, Caroni, Luthi, & Herry, 2009; Kim &
Richardson, 2008; Moriceau & Sullivan, 2006; Moriceau, Wilson,
Levine, & Sullivan, 2006; Rudy, 1993; Rudy & Morledge, 1994;
Travaglia, Bisaz, Sweet, Blitzer, & Alberini, 2016). Rodent mod els
have only very recently started in cor porating older, more in ter medi-
ate, ado les cent ages (Cruz et al., 2015; Ganella & Kim, 2014; Hefner
& Holmes, 2007; Kim, Li, & Richardson, 2011; McCallum, Kim, &
Richardson, 2010; Shen et al., 2010). Because ado les cence is a time
when the emer gence of fear related dis or ders is peak ing in human
populations (Kessler et al., 2005), the studying of its ef fects on an i-
mal mod els of fear con dition ing mod els warrant fur ther ex plo ration.
Of par ticular impor tance for this vulner able age group are the delete-
rious ef fects such dis or ders can have on social and academic con texts
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and clin ical populations high light a con served role for this vmPFC-
hip pocampal-amyg dalar cir cuit in the mature adult brain for mediat-
ing ap pro priate responses to poten tially threaten ing cues. Impaired
dis tinction between a dan ger ver sus safety cue, or gen er alization of
both, can result in in ap pro priate fear responses of ten observed in psy-
chiatric dis or ders such as PTSD or anx iety.

While this level of simplification is undoubtedly neces sary for
fine-tun ing precise ex per imen tal manip ulations, there is a risk of los -
ing sight of broader scale in tegration between var ious brain sys tems
and their many subdivisions (Maren, 2011). To fur ther complicate the
under stand ing of the already complex neural cir cuitry implicated in
fear and aver sive learn ing, the brain is dynamically chang ing across
development in both ro dents and humans, and changes in structural
and functional maturation have a signif icant impact on resulting
neural processes and behav iors. As the in cidence of af fective dis or -
ders, in clud ing anx iety dis or ders, peaks dur ing child hood and ado les -
cence in human populations (Kessler et al., 2005), research into how
the neural cir cuitry mediating aver sive learn ing and emo tion reg ula-
tion is altered dur ing neuro-developmen tal sensitive periods remains
of great impor tance.

5. Sensitive periods: Fear learning and ELS

5.1. Fear learning

Advances within the field of emo tional memory over the past sev-
eral decades yielded a wealth of in for mation in regards to how fear
memories are acquired, ex pressed, con solidated, and ex tin guished. In
light of these behav ioral, neural, and molecular ad vances, the sys tems
mediating fear learn ing and aver sive memory are of ten por trayed in
diagrammatic rep resentation as over-simplified, closed cir cuits, con -
sisting of iso lated brain regions, with primary fo cus on the thalamus
for sensory in put, amyg dala for fear learn ing and ex pres sion, and pre

(Ginsburg, La Greca, & Silverman, 1998), as well as the en hanced
poten tial for per sisting psychiatric dis or der in adulthood (Pine,
Cohen, Gurley, Brook, & Ma, 1998). Because ado les cence is also a
time as sociated with pro to typ ical in creases in risky behav ior and
thrill seeking (Casey, Jones, & Somerville, 2011; Laviola, Adriani,
Terranova, & Gerra, 1999; Spear, 2000), seeking more ef fective treat-
ments for anx iety and af fective dis or ders in this population may also
in directly lead to reductions in substance abuse and other maladap -
tive behav iors of ten employed as forms of anx iolytic self-med ication.

Highly con served neural cir cuitry between ro dents and humans
has allowed for in-depth char acter ization of behav ioral and molecular
processes as sociated with emo tional learn ing and memory and it has
recently been shown, by our group and oth ers, that there are sensitive
periods for fear learn ing dur ing ado les cence (Cruz et al., 2015;
McCallum et al., 2010; Pattwell, Bath, Casey, Ninan, & Lee, 2011;
Pattwell et al., 2012; Pattwell et al., 2016). While critical periods of
development have tradition ally been referred to as windows of ex -
treme in ter depen dence between ex perience and behav ior, af ter which
a decrease in neural plas ticity typ ically ren ders the behav ioral out-
come ir reversible, sensitive periods as described in this review refer
to windows of heightened plas ticity dur ing which neural development
is es pecially sensitive to par ticular types of ex periences (either more
or less so) (Nabel & Morishita, 2013).

By ex amin ing fear-con dition ing in mice, as they tran sitioned into
and out of ado les cence, we uncov ered a novel as pect of fear learn ing
in which con tex tual fear ex pres sion was suppressed in ado les cent
mice. This lack of con tex tual fear ex pres sion did not result from
global impair ments in fear memory acquisition or con solidation, as
amyg dala-depen dent cued fear was in tact at all developmen tal ages
ex amined and cor related with electro phys iolog ical record ings in their
amyg dalae. In ter est ingly, despite a suppres sion of con tex tual fear ex -
pres sion and cor responding blunted synap tic activ ity in the basal
amyg dala and decreased PI3K and MAPK signaling in the hip pocam
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pus dur ing ado les cence, mice were able to retrieve and ex press the
con tex tual fear memory as they tran sitioned out of ado les cence and
into adulthood. This tran sition occurred in con cor dance with a de-
layed in crease in basal amyg dala activ ity, high lighting the impor tance
of this developmen tal tran sition on behav ioral, neural, and molecular
outcomes. To our knowledge, the observed delayed ex pres sion of
con tex tual fear rep resents a novel form of plas ticity within the neural
cir cuitry mediating fear learn ing in mice. The char acter ization of
these developmen tally reg ulated learn ing processes was per formed
us ing a mouse model without con text pre-ex posure facilitation ef fect
(CPFE) pro cedures in ef fort to best par allel real-life trau matic ex peri-
ences in which cues and con texts are ex perienced simultaneously.
This con tex tual fear suppres sion has been replicated in ado les cent
mice when us ing back ground con tex tual fear con dition ing (Bath et
al., 2016) yet not when ado les cent mice receive con text pre-ex posure
facilitation ef fect (CPFE) in foreground con tex tual con dition ing
(Akers, Arruda-Carvalho, Josselyn, & Frankland, 2012). Addition -
ally, these studies employed a mouse model, as opposed to the more
common rat model, which has been popular ized in fear-con dition ing
studies for its ro bust and eas ily as sayed behav ioral responses. Studies
with ado les cent rats demon strate in tact con tex tual fear responses

This in creased prevalence for anx iety and af fective dis or ders dur -
ing ado les cence co in cides with a period of mas sive cor tical re-
arrangement that is nor mally accompanied by dras tic cog nitive and
behav ioral changes (Spear, 2000) and lon gitu dinal studies of brain
maturation illus trate a nonlin ear process that is not complete until the
tran sition from late ado les cence to early adulthood (Giedd et al.,
1999; Gogtay et al., 2004; Raznahan et al., 2014). Age-depen dent,
lin ear in creases in white matter and nonlin ear in creases in gray matter
progress in a region ally specific man ner and are in dicative of in -
creased ax onal myelination and synap tic prun ing char acter is tic of
cor tical maturation (Giedd et al., 1999; Gogtay et al., 2004;
Klingberg, Vaidya, Gabrieli, Moseley, & Hedehus, 1999; Sowell et
al., 2004). Areas as sociated with sensory and mo tor pro cess ing ma-
ture first, while ar eas as sociated with top-down con trol, response in -
hibition, and ex ecutive function are the last to show functional matu-
ration (Casey, Tottenham, Liston, & Durston, 2005; Gogtay et al.,
2004). Prefrontal cor tical regions, such as those implicated in fear ex -
tinction learn ing, undergo pro tracted development relative to subcor -
tical structures in clud ing the amyg dala. As reviewed above, through
oppos ing IL and PL in puts, the mPFC is a function ally hetero geneous
area, ex erting bi-directional con trol over the amyg dala dur ing var ious
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through out development (Hunt, Barnet, Shea, & Baker, 2006;
Robinson-Drummer & Stanton, 2015; Rudy, 1993; Rudy &
Morledge, 1994) and may in part be due to the fact that mice ex hibit
ear lier maturation of cer tain brain regions (Clancy, Darlington, &
Finlay, 2001) and ear lier onset of puberty (Hunt, Burk, & Barnet,
2016; Korenbrot, Huhtaniemi, & Weiner, 1977). Employ ing a devel-
opmen tal model in mice, as opposed to rats, how ever, allows for the
fu ture use of more es tab lished mouse genetics tools to ex plore age-
depen dent dif fer ences in emo tional learn ing, genetic con tributions to
learn ing, con solidation, and fear ex pres sion, as well as study the in -
ter action between these genetic dif fer ences and the early en viron ment
(for Gene X Development in ter actions, see (Casey, Glatt, & Lee,
2015).

During this same sensitive developmen tal period of con tex tual
fear suppres sion, cued fear ex pres sion ap pears to be in tact and highly
resistant to ex tinction - in both ro dents and humans (Drysdale et al.,
2014; Johnson & Casey, 2015; McCallum et al., 2010; Pattwell et al.,
2012), which is in con trast to ex tinction learn ing and reten tion in ju -
venile and adult an imals. In ad dition, in adult rats signif icant sex dif -
fer ences have been observed in the man ifes tation of fear responding,
with females show ing a pref er en tial bias to ward en gag ing in es cape
behav ior (rapid movement) in lieu of freezing (Gruene, Flick,
Stefano, Shea, & Shansky, 2015), how ever, whether these dif fer ences
are present ear lier in development have not been fully es tab lished.
The period of dimin ished capacity for ex tinction learn ing co in cides
with a time when the prefrontal cor tex is under going maturational
changes in the dy namic in ter action between vmPFC and amyg dala
(Gee et al., 2013) and cor relates with blunted in fralimbic activ ity in
ro dents on fear ex tinction tasks (Cruz et al., 2015; Pattwell et al.,
2012). Converg ing ev idence from human and ro dent studies suggests
that in sufficient top-down reg ulation of subcor tical structures (Casey
et al., 2010; Galvan et al., 2006; Hare et al., 2008; Levesque et al.,
2004), such as the amyg dala, may co in cide with impair ments in pro -
to typ ical ex tinction learn ing. Because this top-down reg ulation is
neces sary for mediating success ful ex tinction learn ing dur ing re-ex -
posure ther apy of ten used in CBT, it is impor tant to dis cern how de-
veloping pop ulations with immatu rities in the cir cuitry required for
top-down con trol will respond to clas sic ex tinction par adigms and
studying the ef fects of ado les cent development on fear learn ing and
memory may of fer great in sight into better ways to treat vulner able
populations.

as pects of fear con dition ing (Morgan & LeDoux, 1995; Quirk &
Beer, 2006). During tasks in volv ing self-reg ulation and re-ap praisal,
children show a greater and more dif fuse activation of prefrontal loci
compared to adults, sugges tive of regional immatu rity (Casey et al.,
1995; Galvan et al., 2006; Levesque et al., 2004). It is of clin ical in -
ter est to ex amine whether dif fuse patterns of PFC activ ity, observed
in children ado les cence dur ing tasks requir ing con trol of subcor tical
structures, will also in flu ence the precise in ter actions between in -
hibitory and ex citatory hip pocampal-prefrontal-amyg dalar cir cuits
dur ing fear reg ulation. Moreover, healthy ado les cent humans dis play
higher basal activ ity in frontal-amyg dala cir cuits regard less of the
type of task being per formed, again pos sibly due to immatu rity of the
cir cuit, which may alter the balance in ex citation and in hibition of the
finely tuned glu tamaterigc/GABAergic bi-directional pro jections to
the amyg dala (Monk et al., 2003; Pare et al., 2004).

From a developmen tal per spective, the notion of hip pocampal in -
volvement in mediating both con tex tual and cued fear pro cess ing is a
promis ing one. While the hip pocampal cy to car chitecture is well es -
tab lished by 34 weeks in utero in the human, (Arnold & Trojanowski,
1996), development of the structure has been shown to con tinue
through ado les cence in both ro dents and primates (Bayer & Altman,
1974; Benes, Turtle, Khan, & Farol, 1994; Kornack & Rakic, 1999).
Lon gitu dinal scans of children and ado les cents, between the ages of
four and twenty-five years, reveal that postnatal hip pocampal devel-
opment is not homogenous and that dis tinct maturational pro files ex -
ist for specific subregions (Gogtay et al., 2006). While over all hip -
pocampal volume remains con stant through out these ages, pos terior
subregions of the hip pocampus show volumetric en largement over
time while an terior regions undergo substantial volumetric reduc-
tions. While the cause of these hetero geneous volume changes re-
mains unknown, it is hypoth esized that they may be due to dif fer -
ences in neu ronal pro lif er ation, synaptic pro duction and/or prun ing,
myelination, or glial alter ations and may par allel dif fer ences in func-
tional development (Gogtay et al., 2006). Of note, the an terior region
of the hip pocampus, which ex hibits decreases in volume as a function
of age, is recipro cally con nected to the prefrontal cor tex (Cavada,
Company, Tejedor, Cruz-Rizzolo, & Reinoso-Suarez, 2000), amyg -
dala (Petrovich, Canteras, & Swanson, 2001; Pitkanen et al., 2000),
and hypothalamic-pitu itaryadrenal axis (Bannerman et al., 2004), all
regions implicated in fear and anx iety. This hetero geneous postnatal
development of hip pocampal subregions, specif ically the volumetric
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decreases observed in the an terior region, cor relates with con tex tual
fear data, which shows that con tex tual fear ex pres sion dur ing pre-
ado les cent ages is in tact, temporar ily suppressed dur ing ado les cence,
and then reemerges again dur ing adulthood, supporting the notion
that development is not a lin ear process in which neural maturation
occurs uniformly in one direction or an other. Rather, an in tricate reci-
pro cal balance between neural development in one region of the brain
may alter the structural and functional con nectiv ity with an other re-
gion of the brain. Conver gent data from ado les cent and adult ro dent
con tex tual fear studies high light the impor tance of the developing
hip pocampus in mediating both cued and con tex tual fear responses
dur ing this sensitive period. Recent work from our group utilizing
retro grade tracers reveals that there is en hanced structural con nectiv -

that may be related to the development of frontal regions, in clud ing
the PL, which is critical for sus tain ing the fear response or changes in
molecular and synap tic processes en gaged in the con solidation of
these memories. Still oth ers have ar gued that in stability in the sys tem
dur ing this stage may con tribute to the fleeting nature of memories
early in life (Akers et al., 2012). The developmen tal course of this in -
fan tile amnesia period may also be sensitive to early life stress or
early life priming with stress hor mones. For ex ample, Callaghan &
Richard son found that mater nal separation stress or CORT ex posure
dur ing the early postnatal period (P2–P14), resulted in far more stable
memories in rats fear con ditioned at P17, with memories last ing for
up to 30 days post con dition ing (Callaghan & Richardson, 2011). In a
related series of studies, Callaghan and Richard son tested the ef fects
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ity between the ven tral hip pocampus and PL dur ing ado les cence
compared to ju venile and adult mice and that this surge is from hip -
pocampal neu rons pro jecting to PL (Pattwell et al., 2016). Two-pho-
ton imag ing of the developing mPFC reveals that this period of en -
hanced structural con nectiv ity also co in cides with a surge in for ma-
tion of ex citatory post-synap tic den dritic spines in the mPFC that oc-
curs dur ing ado les cence. Dense populations of PL-pro jecting cell
bodies within the BLA were also signif icantly in creased from ju ve-
nile period to ado les cence and subsequently decreased by adulthood,
which high lights the non-lin ear maturation within the mPFC-hip -
pocampal-amyg dala cir cuit. This temporary surge in con nectiv ity be-
tween BLA and PL (pro jecting from BLA to PL) dur ing ado les cence
may main tain a pos itive feed back loop con tributing to the ex tinction-
resistant cued fear ex pres sion at this age (McCallum et al., 2010;
Pattwell et al., 2012). Given the impor tance hip pocampal-PL in puts
for suppress ing fear ex pres sion (Monfils, Cowansage, Klann, &
LeDoux, 2009; Rao-Ruiz et al., 2011; Sotres-Bayon et al., 2012), we
sought to max imally tar get the con tex tual component of a prior con -
ditioned fear by combin ing cued and con tex tual ex tinction into one
session. While the surge in vCA1-PL con nectiv ity may be in suffi-
cient to over ride PL-BLA activation dur ing cued ex tinction, this
vCA1-PL activation may be utilized for per sistently suppress ing con -
tex tual fear and ex ploiting this en hanced capacity for con tex tual ex -
tinction in a combinato r ial con text-cue ex tinction session of fered sig-
nif icant ben efit to cued ex tinction alone dur ing this ado les cent sensi-
tive period (Pattwell et al., 2016), while also of fer ing a ben efit to
adult mice, albeit not as ro bust a dif fer ence given that cued fear ex -
tinction alone is ef fective in this older age group. Moreover, utilizing
the con tex tual component of an ado les cent fear memory – dur ing a
time when it was not behav iorally ex pressed – prevented the fear
from re-emerg ing when they mice en tered adulthood, high lighting the
poten tial for prophylactic behav ioral treatments specif ically dur ing
this ado les cent sensitive period.

5.2. Stress and the stability of fear memories

In ter est ingly, like the development of fear learn ing, the stability as
well as ability to suppress the learned emo tional response is depen -
dent upon developmen tal status. For ex ample, cued fear con dition ing
in the form of tone shock pair ings are reliably used in the adult an i-
mals to in duce relatively stable and long-lived fear as sociated memo-
ries. How ever, at P17, these memories ap pear to be more fleeting.
Specif ically, ro dents under going tone shock pair ings prior to P17 typ -
ically retain this memory for only about 10 days (Akers et al., 2012;
Callaghan & Richardson, 2012; Travaglia et al., 2016), a phenome-
non that has been termed in fan tile amnesia. Unlike adult memories,
which require top down mod ulation to suppress the learned fear re-
sponse, these memories ap pear to degrade. How ever, over the course
of development these memories become far more stable, an ef fect

of this same form of stress on fear renewal and fear rein statement.
Typ ically, rats con ditioned at P17, lose the fear memory and are resis-
tant to relapse or show no signs of prior con dition ing dur ing rein -
statement. In ter est ingly, rats ex posed to mater nal separation did show
signs of fear renewal and fear rein statement follow ing pro tracted de-
lays, suggesting an adult-like sys tem in the P17 rats (Callaghan &
Richardson, 2011). The au thors ar gue that early life stress and/or Cort
ex posure leads to preco cious maturation of the GABA-er gic sys tem
to support this early tran sition. Regard less, it again ap pears that the
stability, form, and regional en gagement of neural structures is highly
depen dent upon developmen tal status, and that the ontogeny of these
behav ioral is sus cep tible to early en viron ment.

5.3. Early life stress

As outlined above, dynamic changes in the neural ar chitecture,
con nectiv ity, and functional development of hip pocampus, amyg dala
and frontal cor tex serve to support learn ing and ex pres sion of emo -
tional behav iors. These regions are known to be highly sensitive to
changes in cir cu lating lev els of the stress hor mone cor ticos terone
(CORT). En gagement of CORT recep tors (MR and GR) are thought
to be critical for supporting developmen tal change, aug menting plas -
ticity, and driving structural and functional plas ticity to support learn -
ing about signals of dan ger in the en viron ment. How ever, when ele-
vations in CORT or stress ex posure becomes chronic, activation of
this sys tem can have toxic ef fects on neu ronal function and cellu lar
mor phology, drive changes in MR and GR ex pres sion, dimin ish plas -
ticity, and lead to decreased hip pocampal volume, thin ning of pre-
frontal cor tical regions, and hyper tro phy of the amyg dala (Chattarji et
al., 2015; Frodl, Reinhold, Koutsouleris, Reiser, & Meisenzahl, 2010;
Gould, Woolley, Cameron, Daniels, & McEwen, 1991; Hajszan et al.,
2009; Radley et al., 2004; Vythilingam et al., 2002; Wood, Young,
Reagan, Chen, & McEwen, 2004). Altered structure and function of
these regions have been heav ily implicated in the development of
stress-as sociated pathology. For ex ample, in humans, reduced hip -
pocampal volume is as sociated with major depres sive dis or der
(Sheline, Sanghavi, Mintun, & Gado, 1999; Sheline, Wang, Gado,
Csernansky, & Vannier, 1996; Steffens et al., 2000) as well as stress-
related con ditions, in clud ing post-trau matic stress dis or der (PTSD)
Bremner et al., 1995. Dimin ished hip pocampal volume in these popu-
lations are thought to be the result of atro phy or loss of neu rons and
suppressed neu ro genesis (pos sibly as a result of stress ex posure).
Consistent with such a hypoth esis, the stimulation of the HPA sys tem
through chronic treatment with stress hor mones can in duce anx iety
and depres sive-like symptoms and mimic stress-in duced den dritic at-
ro phy (Magarinos, Orchinik, & McEwen, 1998; Watanabe, Gould, &
McEwen, 1992; Woolley, Gould, & McEwen, 1990), pyramidal cell
mod ifications (Fuchs, Flugge, & Czeh, 2006; Sapolsky, Krey, &
McEwen, 1984) and suppres sion of hip pocampal neu ro genesis
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(Cameron & Gould, 1994; Dachir, Kadar, Robinzon, & Levy, 1993;
Gage, Kempermann, Palmer, Peterson, & Ray, 1998; Gould, Daniels,
Cameron, & McEwen, 1992; Gould, McEwen, Tanapat, Galea, &
Fuchs, 1997; Gould et al., 1998). Much of this work in ves tigating

sociated with subsequent behav ioral outcomes. Moreover, stress can
pro foundly impact the timing of cir cuit development, both impair ing
growth as well as stimulating maturation, which may have con se-
quences for the development and con tin ued function ing of cir cuits
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cused on the adult an imal, with developmen tal work fo cus ing on ei-
ther the immediate con sequence of stress on developmen tal process
or outcomes in ado les cence and adulthood, with few data points in
between. An emerg ing body of work has begun to uncover novel ef -
fects of early life stress on behav ioral and emo tional development
and to track the evo lu tion of these behav iors over early developmen -
tal time points.

Stress in curred early in development has par ticularly potent ef -
fects on developmen tal process, with changes being observed at the
somatic, neural, and behav ioral lev els. Consistent with observations
in the adult an imal, in the developing hip pocampus and cor tex, ELS
or stress hor mone ex posure lead to: dimin ished cell pro lif er ation and
in creased cell death (Gould, Woolley, & McEwen, 1991; Gould et al.,
1991; Tanapat, Galea, & Gould, 1998), en hanced turnover and pro -
gres sive loss of den dritic ar bors and spines (Chen, Dube, Rice, &
Baram, 2008; Chen et al., 2013; Liston & Gan, 2011), decreased
synap tic den sity (Teicher, Tomoda, & Andersen, 2006), and reduced
volume in ado les cence and adulthood (Frodl et al., 2010; Vythilingam
et al., 2002). Based upon these results it has been ar gued that stress
may serve to trun cate the process of neural growth through ef fects on
these processes.

Recent work by our lab and oth ers has found novel ef fects of early
life stress on the maturation of a subset of these cir cuits. Specif ically,
we have found that early life stress in the form of altered mater nal
care, leads to an ear lier ar rival and peak in in terneu ron development
in the hip pocampus, as well as preco cious ex pres sion of mark ers of
myelination and synap tic matu rity (Bath et al., 2016). In track ing the
behav ioral development of an imals ex posed to early life stress we
find a preco cious maturation of emo tional learn ing, as mice ex posed
to ELS demon strated an ear lier emer gence of con tex tual fear in hibi-
tion, as described above (Bath et al., 2016). Similar ef fects of early
life stress and chronic early ex posure to CORT have been found in
other sys tems. For ex ample, in ro dents, priming of the developing
brain with stress hor mones leads to an ear lier emer gence of defen sive
behav iors (Takahashi, 1995; Takahashi, 1996). ELS in the form of
manip ulations of mater nal care or stress hor mone ex posure leads to a
preco cious switch from ap petitive to aver sive learn ing in a cued fear
con dition ing par adigm in volv ing olfactory signals (Moriceau &
Sullivan, 2004; Sullivan et al., 2000), ef fects that have been cor re-
lated with ear lier functional maturation of the amyg dala. Still other
groups have found that early stress ex posure leads to more adult-like
forms of fear ex tinction in ju venile an imals (Callaghan &
Richardson, 2014), and that these ef fects seem to be depen dent upon
in tact function ing of frontal in hibitory networks. Ef fects of ELS on
emo tional learn ing have also been found in humans, with in divid uals
ex posed to in stitu tion alized rear ing show ing an ear lier ex pres sion of
adult-like functional con nectiv ity between frontal and limbic brain re-
gions compared with age matched con trols (Gee et al., 2013) and
more adult-like cir cuit activation when ex posed to emo tional stimuli.

6. Conclusion

Based upon this emerg ing body of work, it is becoming clear that
emo tional learn ing across child hood and ado les cence is a dynamic
process, grounded in nonlin ear maturation of the neural cir cuitry as

reg ulating emo tional reactiv ity, as outlined in Summary Fig. 1 which
high lights find ings from ro dent mod els. Shifts in developmen tal tim-
ing have the poten tial to alter neural or ganization, the timing of sensi-
tive periods, and functional cou pling of brain regions, with implica-
tions for altered phys iolog ical and behav ioral response to the en vi-
ron ment through out life. Under stand ing nor mative developmen tal
change and the impact of the en viron ment on the timing of these
events is relevant to a broad scien tific au dience but also has the po-
ten tial to have an immediate impact on the development of trans la-
tional pro gramming aimed at preven tion and timing of in ter ven tions
for children and an imals ex periencing ad ver sity (Lee et al., 2014), as
well as for iden tify ing factors mediating risk and resilience. Further
research tar geted to ward a deeper under stand ing of both nor mative
and aber rant developmen tal patterns has the poten tial to uncover
novel find ings about the maturation of neural cir cuitry implicated in
emo tional learn ing and behav ior that may subsequently help improve
in ter ven tion and treatment outcomes for specific vulner able popula-
tions.
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Fig. 1. Developmen tal and stress as sociated ef fects on fear-con dition ing in ro dent
mod els. Based upon an emerg ing body of work, we plot the time course of emer -
gence and per sistence of fear learn ing, ex pres sion, and ex tinction across the early
life span. Plotted time course is based upon combined data from both mice and rats.
Developmen tal emer gence of behav ioral pro files ap pears to mir ror the sequen tial
development of subcor tical to cor tical structures. To date, work in mod els employ -
ing early life stress (ELS) or stress hor mone ex posure has found these manip ula-
tions to acceler ate the developmen tal onset multiple as pects of emo tional learn ing,
in clud ing neu roanatomical and behav ioral outcomes.
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